Join Our Upcoming Webinar Event

Opioid Use Disorder:
Closing the Loop Between Hospital and Community
Tuesday, March 23, 2021
2-2:30pm ET | 1-1:30pm CT | 11-11:30am PT
Event Description:
This presentation will dive into barriers of Opioid Use Disorder (OUD)
diagnosis and treatment in the hospital setting. We will cover various
tools on screening for OUD while hospitalized, building a partnership
within the community, and how referral to treatment and peer support
can be a key tool in the success of patients with OUD.

Register Here:

https://bit.ly/37fUB16

Featured Speakers:
Jennifer Massey, PharmD
Stacy Hull, LPC MAC, CPCS
Alliant Quality

Learning Objectives:
→ Defining and understanding opioid use disorder (OUD)
→ Understand different OUD screening tools and the benefits of
opioid risk assessment screenings
→ Review the basics of building a strong community partnership with
behavioral health treatment programs to promote long term
recovery
→ Recognize the importance of aftercare and wraparound services to
prevent readmissions
Hosted by Alliant Quality, the quality improvement group of Alliant Health Solutions
(AHS), the Hospital Quality Improvement Contractor (HQIC) under contract with the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency of the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services.

About Hospital Quality Improvement Contractors (HQIC):
The HQIC is a four-year program dedicated to improving behavioral health outcomes with a focus on decreased opioid misuse,
patient safety with emphasis on reduction of harm, and care transitions with a focus on high utilizers. HQIC supports rural, critical
access hospitals and hospitals that are low performing and serving vulnerable populations.

This material was prepared by Alliant Quality, the quality improvement group of Alliant Health
Solutions (AHS), the Hospital Quality Improvement Contractor (HQIC) under contract with the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services. The contents presented do not necessarily reflect CMS policy. Publication No.
AHSHQIC-TO3H-21-496

For more information, visit our
website www.alliantquality.org

